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H|The Grocery stock is nearly all gone but yt>u
still have a chance to save big money on

WORK CLOTHES, BOOTS, SHOES and UN-
DERWEAR. :: :: :: :: :: ::

$5.00 Pants . . . $3.10
5.00 Underwear . . 3.00
4.50 Underwear . . 2.25

Buy for future needs NOW; it will pay you BIG
=:»

JAMES McKANNA
FERRY WAY, Across from C. W. Yonnfi's I'lumhing Shop

a*

j -j
| BIG REDUCTION I

ON

BALMACANS

j L-"The Hub". 11
Willougbby Meat

Market and Grocery
JUST OPENED.Pine lias of Frc?K and

j Salt Meats. Fl«f» of all varieties. Alio a

choice line of Greca. Fancy and Staple
. Grocci tea=====1

M. JOHNSON, Proprietor
Wlllooflbby Way. End of Plant Walk .'

' 1'

DELMONICO |BUST PLACE IN THE CITY TOR GOOD ¦

Oyster*, Crab* and Fish of ali Kinds <
GOOD STEAKS AND CHOPS ,

£ Baggage and General Hauling £ .

11 coal: coal:: 11|.
t A. H. Hl'MPHEKIES V«katia« Bid* t l

j Telephones: Office 234) Bsro 226 ?

. '
C. W. WINSTEDT

ARCHITECT :
SUPERINTENDENT ,

Office.2nd Floor, Next to u* Post Office I

A MERITORIOUS MEASURE
.+.

The Alaska Development Board that
Secretary Lane Is anxious to have es¬
tablished for Alaska would undoubted¬
ly prove of great advantage to this
territory. And there is a general hope
that before many yecrc a competent
board of experienced men will be di¬
recting tho multitudinous affairs of the
Federal departments, as applied to Al¬
aska, from a central headquarters In
the Territory*. But tho administra¬
tion months ago decided not to push
this project at this session of Con¬
gress. It may be a couplo of years
before sentiment can be worked up
so as to assure favorable action upon
the subject by Congress. Tho ten¬
dency of the bill Is not only to have
officials right on tho ground to do
those things that a half dozen depart¬
ments at Washington now perform In
a dilatory and complex sort of way
but to also have some Alaskan on the
board. The fact that some Incompe-
'ent men may apply for place on the
board should not discourage Alaskans
from giving a hearty support to tho
measuro that is earnestly desired by
both President Wilson and Secretary
Lane..(Cordova Alaskan.)

HOW ABOUT IT?

If a sea gull swallows a fish hook,
what will happen.to tho gull'? Can he
:arry 't In his Interinor department;
without. Inconvenlenco or ill effect?
Dr has nature provided the fool bird:
.vith a digestive apparatus that will
issimilsto galvanzed iron? Or will
he gull have "to give up the ghost?"
rhese problems were considered by
ipectators at the cannery wharf yes-
erday morning. A lot of halibut lines
md hooks were piled on a fishing
joat, some of tho hooks being baited.
\ greedy gull tackled the bait, and
he hook cut in bis bill, holding him
'asf. Simon Shcldnip came to the
.cscuc. but was unable to get close!
mough to remove tho hook, so he cut
he lino about a foot from the hook
rhe lird, released, managed to work
he hook out of his I ill.and then he
jrcmptly swallowed it. with tho bait,
-tPetersburg Report.)

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY John Reck. Mgr.
Wholesale and Retail Sutchers

.Manufacturers of all Kinds of .sausages Our Hams and Bacon Are
Home-Smoked

! SOLD ON 55 YEARS RECORD MMl WM
STYLES, SIZES AHD PRitES TO SUIT ALL IIAKI^ BSB CrcUlJIsIl

.. *° Profit hy experience gets on
v

;
r if= OAK III the smoothest.

B>* hnyhig a "cheap'' stovo
^ ^".vv^s'jj^v or range you make a mistake. £

3y buying a Charter Oak, you
do not make a mistake, you.' ? save fuel, trouble and money £

i in the end.
; Profit by the experience of those who have used Charter Oak ;

jj Stoves and Ranges.
For Sale by THE JUNEAU FURNITURE COMPANY

"Th« Home Fornbhcrt" Cor. 3rd *ad Stwad Str.
? »

Pianos and Piano Players
EDISON DIMOND DISC | COLUMBIA TALKING

PHONOGRAPHS I MACHINES
VICTOR VICTROLAS

15,090 Records for All Machines. Shoot Music, Small Musical iasturraents
THREE JjTORES

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE
J P. L. GRAVES, Mgr.

REXALL DRUG STORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE
Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska.

ELMER E. SMITH, Prop

I SPECIALS onGROCERIES j
| - .========^^ $

| For a few days we are offering several SPECIALS i:
| on GROCERIES, ft will pay yon to come and

see us Before Baying elsewBere. 0 0 0 0^0

H I RAYMOND g0M^4Sy i
iniinHifn in IIMI iHflii iiiii mh\imw^r

Text of Germany's War Zone Order .

"W

Tho text of the "memorandum of
the Imperial German government cou-

corning retaliation against tho mean-
urea taken by England, lu violation
of international law.fl to atop noutral
sea commerce with Gormany" fol-

"Since the beginning of tho present

cautlle warfare against Germany lu
a way that defios all tho principles

! of international law.
Ignores London Declaration.

"It Is truo that tho British govern-
mont hn8 announced In a numbor of
decrees tho London declaration con¬

cerning naval warfare to bo binding

has renounced tho declaration In Its

her own delegates at the London con¬
ference on naval warfare had rccog-

International law.
"Tho British government has put a

number of articles in tho list of con¬

traband which nro not, or. at most,
are only indirectly useful for military
purposes, and therefore, according to
the London declaration, as well as ac-

cording to tho universally recogntaod
rules of international' law may not be
designated as contraband.

OlCiCS «n ouppnwa. ^

Great Britain lias rurthor actually
abolished the distinction between ah-

i solute and relative contraband. Inas-

j much as she has subjected to capturo
all articles of relative contraband In¬
tended for Germany, without roforonco
to the harbor in which tboy arc to be
unloaded or to the hostile or peaceful
use to which they are to be put.
"She does not even hesitate to vio¬

late tho Paris declaration, as her na

val forces have seized on neutral ships
Gorman property that was not contra¬
band in violation of her own decrees
concerning the London declaration.
She has further, through her naval
forces, taken from neutral ships nu¬

merous Germans llablo to military
service, and has made of them prison-
ers of war.

"Finally, oho has declared the en¬

tire North Sea to bo an area of war

and if she has not mado possible the
passago of tho neutral shipping
through the sea between Scotland and
Norway, she has rendered It so diffi¬
cult and so dangerous that she has
to a certain extent effected a blockade
of neutral ports and waters, in viola¬
tion of all International law.
"AH these measures havo the ob¬

vious purpose, through the illegal para-
lyzatton of legitimate neutral com¬

merce, not only to strike at the Ger¬
man military strength but also at tho
economic life of Germany, and, finally
through starvation, doom the ontlro
population of Germany to destruction.

Neutral Powers Acqueslze.
"Tho neutral powers have generally

acquiesced In the steps taken by tho
British government: especially they
have not succeeded in inducing British
government to restore the German In¬
dividuals and property seized In viola¬
tion of international law.

"In certain directions they have al-,
;o aided the British measures, which;

{. »j» .> v * .> <. v + .!. + 4
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* WAR SIDELIGHTS *
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A 'correspondent of the London
Times, referring to tho proposed In¬
tention of the Turks to invade Egypt,
refer?. to the opinion of a general
whom he modestly suggests-was per-,'
'mps greater even than the Kaiser.
Ho recalls that when Alexander the
Treat was In Syria, he thus addrcssod
bis council of war:

"Friends and allies. I do not
think we can advance safely on

Egypt so long as tho Persians are

masters of the sea.".(ArrJan. 2,
17).

__
Tho great French economist Geor¬

ges Lachapolle, figures that in the war
of 1S70 France spent $1,500,000,000. in¬

cluding $1,000,000,000 indemnity. First
six months of this war has cost France
and Great Britain alone $1,400,000,000.

Germans occupy 5,250.000 acres of
French territory, or 3.7 per cent, ofi
all France: population of occupied tor-'
rltory is 3,255,000 persons, or 8.2 per
cent, of total population: and value,
of property uudcr German control Is
$1,900,000,000.

Anti-Gorman feeling in France Is so

high taht tho Mcrgonthalcr Linotype
Co. (an American company) has re¬
moved namo "Mergenthaler" from it3
name-plates on its machines in usej
there and substituted now plates.

Swine arc Celling at $24 in Germany
against $14,25 at outbreak of the war.j
Cologne Gazette, in a sharp attack

on tho United States ^attitude, says:.

i'VVVr v t-
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(lorod.by export and transit ombargohs,

poses to Germany.
Protects to Neutrals.

"The Gorman covernriiout has in
vain called the attention of neutral
powore to the fact that it must facoi
the Question of whether it can obiter
persevere in its hitherto strict obsor
Vnnco of the rules or the London dec¬

ors were to continue to acquiscc in
those violations or neutrality to the

law, Great Britain plead: tho vital in¬
terests which tho British Empire has

to satisfy thomsclvcs with a thcorot
Jcal protest. Therefore, in fact, thoy
accept tho vital intorcsts of bolligor-

"Gorntnny must now appeal to those
saine vital Interests to Its regret. It
therofore sees Itself forced to mill-
tary measures aimed at Englnnd in
retaliation against tho English pro-
ceduro.

"Just as Englanu naa ucoignaicu cue
srea between Scotland and Norway
as au area of war1, ao Germany now

declares nfl the waters surrounding
Great Brintain and Ireland, including
tho entire English channel, as an area

of war, and thus will proceed against
the shipping of the enemy.
"For this purpose, beginning Feb.

18, 1915, it will endeavor to destroy
every enemy merchant ship that Is
found in this area of the war, without
its always being possible to avert tbo
peril that thus threatona persons and
enrgoes.

Warning To Neutrals.
"Neutrals are therefore warned

aguinst furthor intrusting crews, pas¬
sengers and wares to such ships.
"Their attention is also called to the

fact that it is advlsablo for their ves
sols to avoid entering this area, for
even though tho Gorman naval forces
havo Instructions to avoid violence to
neutral ships, In so far at; they ure

recognizable, in view of the misuse
of neutral flags ordered by the British
government and the contingencies of
naval warfare, their becoming vic¬
tims or torpedoes directed against
oneiny ships cannot always be avert¬
ed.
"Tho German government gives such

early notice of these monaures that
hostile as well as neutral ships may
have time accordingly to adapt their
plans for landing at ports in this area

"It is to bo expected that tho neu¬

tral powers will show no less consid¬
eration for tho vital Interests of Ger¬
many than for those of England, and
will try to aid in keeping their citi¬
zens and the property of the latter
from this area. This is tho more to
bo expected as it must be to the in¬
terest of tho neutral powers to sco
this destructive war end as soon as

possible."

"If the United States is rcaly neutral |
it must compel granting of permis¬
sion to furnish and sell war materials
to Germany and Austria. In realty
American neutrality is now only a thin
curtain behind wheh zealous, loving
service to England conceals itself. If
America respects only brutal power
we too will play tho brutal powor."

Berlin society is now said to be eat¬
ing war food, and thick sandwiches of
cross between oloomargorlno and
cheese aro served at afternoon teas.

London Dally Chronicle hoars that
besides published Gorman naval foss¬
es there are eight destroyers and two
submarines written off in officials
lists. Two of tho destroyors wero lost
in tho channel Sept. 4, three on Dog¬
ger bank and another, the S-100. In
AMalle waters. One of submarines
sank off Westende and one near Dog¬
ger hank. Armed auxiliary crulsor
Kronprlzesslu Cecille is also scratch¬
ed off tho otllclul tables.

Number of applications to French
government for aid i3 officially given
as 2,11G,000, of which 261.G00 were
refused. At present dally allowances
are paid to 1,857.000 persons, average
to a family being 42 cents, or a daily
outlay of $780,000.

LONDON AUTHORITY
FEARS U. S. SUPREMACY

Asking: the (lucstion "Is Britain's
financial supremacy sorlously threat-
encd by the treasury edict regarding
new Issuos?" the London Financier an¬
swers in the following decided man-
nor:
"We wish to emphasize that Bri¬

tain's proud position In tho financial j]
world is largely tho outcome of the
free ana unrestricted investment In
foreign countries of the country's sav¬
in;::;. Once that the fact Is admitted
nnd understood, it will bo recognized i
that treasury investments of moucy
in foreign countries and tho placing
of investments of money In British

strlctlons are calculated to deprive the
nation of much of the financial power
ft formerly possessed, besides Jeopar¬
dizing the interests of the existing
enterprises, either in foreign c-oun-
tries or In our overseas dominions.
"By declaring a close time for new

issues the treasury Is putting thecoun-
try in n position of inferiority com-

pared with that occupied by au anjbi- j
tious nation like the United States.
American financiers make no secret
of tho fact that they hbpo eventu- <

ally to 3iiatch from this country the
financial supremacy It has held so i
long, and- several openly boast that

leg New York; instead of London, the i
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pcnjamfn dbrrcrf (Oothes j
in ti i i I

The New.

Stock
IN

Up-to-the-Minute ;;i:

STYLES |:
Has arrived and is
Ready for Your In-
spection and Selec-
tion.

OF COURSE THEY'RE THE jji!
I ifttiamin (Jorrrrt (filothpa II

mads dy ALFRED BENJAMIN-WASHINGTON COMPANY ncv* youk

or Men and Young Young Men.$25.00 to $37.50 i!"

::| y VERY garment is a prize of intiinsic value. From the weaving of the

cloth to the sewing on of the buttons. Benjamin Correct Clothes are in- JJjj
::i deli'ly stamped with character and distinction, and the finished product bears

'.I e -signatures of piany master-workmen. Fabrics out-of-the-ordinary are

;;J skillfully tailored int ostyles that are absolutely authentic. both sufficiently ;;;;
;;t varied to meet all tastes in quest of really good taste.

Add aithful service and moderate prices, and you have as good a clothes story .

;;J as any can tell. *
We are So?e Agents for the justly Famous Hanan Shoes it

I B. M. Behrends Company, Inc. I
1 1 I I I I 1 I I I I I I I H I 1 I'M M"1 "M-H-H-K I1! -1 II H-H-H-H-M I M I I 1 II I 111 H III t H-I-

cKannaTransfer §
| FREIGHT..COAL.BAGGAGE |
J 11j:»t jd<) !lf try [Jtollog of <11 KlnJi §

['j OtOco 127-323 Front St. | j
ut» rnntionnl mon.cv market of tho

y.xrhl lms now arisen, it has yet to
be seen how rar the United States will

arred from obtaining assistance In
this country.
/"Up to the present, only liiaigtjifl

cant sums have been borrowed in New
Yibrk by borrowers who formorly caine

to' London. We have noted with re¬

gret. however, that the borrower:-. In

question included Canadian municipal¬
ities. No. doubt Canadian industrial
enterprises will bo obliged to followl
suit, and in this way, the United States j,
will obtain over undertakings In the
Dominion a certain financial control,!
which, from an Imperial point of view,
is highly undesirable. Similarly Ar¬

gentine undertakings may bo forced;
to apply to American lenders for ac-

(

commodation, and if thnt were to hap- j
pen on an extensive scale, it Is ob-
. lous our heavy stake in tho country !
would suffer and much of our good
work in financing the development of
Argentina's rich resourcos would he <

forgotten.
' J

"People who suppose tho United <

States Is not in a position to lend cap!- <

tai will soon discover their mistake. <

Her ability to lend merely depends J
upon her ability to produce. If she can <

produce the goods that represent ex- J
ported capital, she wllf have no diffi- <

culty whatever In financing cntcrprls- {
cs abroad. It will of course, bo ycar3 <

before she has invested abroad any- J
thing like tho immense sum Great)
Britain lias so employed, but the na* <

turnl resources of tho United Statos *

trennich granted than wore those of <

tho United Kingdom, and once she <

iocs start investing abroad her pip- <

;ress is bound to be rapid. Meanwhile *

If wo arc dobnrred from putting cr.pi- <

tal into foreign enterprises it Is more <

>r less Inovttablo thnt our present <

proud supromncy will be sacrificed." J
JOHN MULLALY, EDITOR,
INVENTOR OF ALUMINOGPAPHY 2

.Toht! Mullaly, an inventor nnd jour- <

'inlist .of wide repute, died recently 1
it his homo in New York at the ad- <

vnnccd ago of 79 years. He was born J
n Bolfast, Ireland, and came to this *

jountry when a young man, and for <

i time worked as a reporter for tho <

Fribune under Horace Greeley, and <

jn tho Now York Evening Poat under <

William Cullcn Bryant. Subsequently, <

Mr. Mullaly was for fourteen years cd- <

tor and publisher of tho Metropolitan J
Record and whife engaged In that '.

ivork he invented a process called <

xiumlnbgraphy, which is usod In print- *

ng front aluminum plates. Ho acted *

t8 special correspondent for the Now J
York Herald on the expedition to lay <

ho tho first cable across tho Gulf ^
if St. Lawrence from Cape Bay, New- <

ton. Ho was nlso special correspond- <

ant on Ujo la3t throe Atlantic Tele- <

?niph expedition;' of 1857 nnd 1858. <

also acted ns secretary to Professor
Morse, In the inventor of the electro¬
magnetic telegraph. He was tho au¬

thor of several learned \vork3.
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V. A. Schmltz, a Cordova druggist,
left today on tho Georgia for Sltlca
Hot Springs.
John P. Benson is returning home

this week from Portland, where ho has
been tho gueBt of his sister.

Supt. W. G. Beattle, of the Bureau
of Education, left today for Sitka, on

oflicial business.
"Oak Olson left todry for Sitka, on

business;
» o «.

Tho Empire circulation leads. Try
advertising in it j

You saw it first In The Empire.

"ADVENTURES OF KATHLYN."
At tho Orphcum, Thursday and Frl-

lay, the 18th and 19th. Those attend'1
ug on thoso dates will get a souvenir
alcture of Kathlyn Williams. Watch:
rho Empire for furthor announce-'
nents. 2-15*3t.

WHEN YOU ARE SICK, SEE A DOC-
TOR!.and then tako your jiroscrlp*.
Lions and liavo thorn filled whore Ac¬

curacy Is a Habit

Tho Reliable Rexall Store./

I.M. f.ym I

Everybody read3 the Empire. Ad¬
vertise In It.

For flint class tailoring go to F. .Wolland, Third St., second door ?

k from the Post Office. Besides carrying the lurgeut stock of woolens J'
> and tailors' trimmings he ha.- the best equipped tailor shop and em- <?

ploys the best of workmen. As for styles of fashion he kcops the
^ most popular and highest in tho Sartorial Art Calendar. ^

£ If you patronize Wolland you will get what you order and pay
for what yoi| receive. Call In, if It Is only for a visit; always glad &

> to rccelvo visitors. ''

I F. WOLLAND iT~ :: PHONE 66 \

Enamel Ware;
I PRICES RIGHT | | NEW STOCK 11
_.id LL J
SEE OUR WINDOWS I

o

Every purchaser is "tickled to death"
with the "IMP" Chimney Cleaners o

PRICE, 25 CENTS THEY WORK |

Alaska Supply Company f


